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bed. Alas, alas are there sorrow liirua br tnvioj at least ten davsTRUE KNOWLEDGE.iff that worries tia. It is these

every day expenses that neverBILL ARP'S LETTER which the strongest, tea canuot ashad the power and T wish out
boys would turn them loose and
let them try just to see the

notice by pnblic advertisement ia
three pnblio places m each townsuage I .stop. There is no. tariff on When the last echo of her moth ship, at the court bouse' door, and-- :o:

NE'b OF, A WEEK.

iiuat ih iiArrEsiyo is
a m; world a rousd us.

Is ij. Cainaa rrt tit wj
2Teei at Ttli Tina. .

supposed this passed through jher
mind precisely as I have written it.
Bs no means. The ideas rather
trooped through, in a pellmell sort
of way, but they got thronh jnst
as effectually. Now, if Ivy hal
been content to let her uinscle
remain perfectly still, her face
might have giren no wgn of the

er's footstep died on the stair?, andwood, or coal, or meat, or bread
or ,coffee, or scboal bills, or

fun. They would quarrel over it
wort e than we jare doing but Ivy was alone in toe darkness, the

-- M) SJf.K
' TALKS A DIFFICULTIES TJIA T SOMEthey can agree on fighting, and tide of bitterness and desolation2 music lessons, or going to eve-

ry fool bhow that comes along. TIME A TTEND 1TSP UBS UIT. ITTIE roLUICS. denouncing everything we do. swept unchecked over . her son),

in any Democratic newspaper that
maybe published in said county,
requesting all Democrats of toe
county to meet in convention la
their reepectire townships on a
common day therein stated, which
said day iliifl not be less than
1 davs beforti the meeting rd tl.n

Then let u3 quit fussing ana and she wept tears more passion
ate and desponding than her life contnmon witbin; but, with a li)olagree on something Mid do it if
had ever before known, tears of p&h presumption, she undertook tothe world comes to an end. pur

people up here in north Gwrgia

There is no tariff on Methodist
concerts or Presbyterian sup-
pers or Episcopalian bazaars;
but we have to go to them all
the same, and haven't a bit of
protection from the old ladies

smile, and so quite lost control of J 'tr'T-t-m- l retort of the netc a.. , t the 7"fle don't shame and indignation and grief.
the little rebels, who immeriUfrlvIt was true that the thought which .if.tft e l from the columns cf county convention, for the purpose

The Charming Story of Sweet Ivy
i Geetas Treads the Flowery

Pathway of Learning.
Mrs, Simm bad suggested had : evare not mad at all, for tne bill

as reported, dont hurt our Iron our anient H,rar it, Stat owcl oi eiecnog tbeir delegates to tb

Conscientiously and honestly
devoted to the test Interests of
the Democrats with the
success of which Is lnsepe rally
connected the honor and well-fa- re

of North Carolina, and re-
alizing the great importance cf
tne approaching political con-
flict In the httte. The Review,
while for month's Laving ni

,,. inttt the doyoned tariff --

llir iihoiit dividinr. er crossed her mind before ; yet it county conventions. Thereuponindustries. So let It pass andor trie young ones, iney go the cooventioas so held shall elect
tbeir delegates to reoreseat thelor us ana. get ail our cnange

is no less true, that,
she had been weaving a golden

web. 'whose threads, though too
pass quick before some feller
tacks on an amendment thatand pay us off in smiles. Some

twisted themselves into a sob. Her
whole frame convulsed" with weep-
ing and trying not to weep, ih
forced her gently back on the pil-
low, aud bending low, whispered
softlr, j

Ivy what is It ?

'O, don't ask me ! pleve, don't !

Please go away V murmured t'.o

towosbipa ia the coanty conven
of our churches take up a col tion from the voters of the re pecwill hurt us.

Bill Aep. This Btorv was commenced Feb" 16th . Sir. II. G. Myrover sua severed
his connection with the Ftytlte-vdl- e

Journal. "
lection twice & day besides the tire townships, which delegates, or

act of tbetu shall ttend, shalli Ivy had remained speechless

fine and delicate even fcr herself to
perceive, were yet strong enough
to entangle her life in their meshes
A secret chamber, tar removed
from the noise and dinf the World,

Sunday school and are threat
from amazement; but when Mrs vote the full Democratic strengthHonor the Farmers. luc Scotlaal Neck DeuocraiSimtn had tiuished, she said, with aeniug to pass around the hat at

prayer meeting. - There is no

doubt as to who should lead
oar colaroa in the fiht, has cp
to the present time refrained
from a formal annoanceraent cf
Its convictions, willing If neces-5- 8

ay, to fricriCce its own view?,

of tbeir respective townships on ail

tired. W eWe ii re tired very
Mvie protection against

m.'p tariff. We want a little time
to ve- -t and digest. The people
,r t ,rn all to peies and no
Ivo are aliise in . their views.
In fact there are hardly any
.,.. i,!-k- . I am not alike nfy- -

sadden acomton of womwy-oig- - aeKxis that may com fcfbf theMfc haa been said that there is
claims tlr.'t S wJaad Xeck has a
iolu!a;: ia of 1200 inhabitants.

Ool. Poik, Secretary of the Farm
$ity that surprised the good house--tariffan the cook or the 'wash-

erwoman and when they want said county conventions. Ia cam

poor child, '

I wtil, myTlear, tn a minute; bnt
you must thiuk I should be a little
anxious. Ileavejou as gay a? a
bird, and healthy and row, and
when I come back, I find you whlre

Keener. no convention shall be held in any
township in pursuance Ot said callI 'Mrs. Simm. I can't tell why yon ers Alliance, tay Le has issued

a chamber whose sort sod rose-tinte- d

light threw its radiance over
her whole future, and wit'iio whose
quiet recesses she loved to sit alone
and dream away the hours, had
been rndely entered, and. thrown
violently open to the light efday.

protection they strike or quit
There! is no tariff on keeping a

willing to give np tne uianl-mou- s

wish of this section ofsliniort sr.eak in this way to me. If live hundred charters toi ii. or no election shall be made, theI hf 1 eve t liari ramerp t ':u; you suppose I am not quite able to committtes 1 5orth Carolina, If by ao doixgtownship executive

nothing about which the American
will not joke, and it may be affirm-

ed with equal truth that there is
notaing in life too senoas to be
ridicnled by the American news-paper.

So when it is not the sleepy
policeman, or the mother-in-la- or
the tipsy husband who ome8 home
late at night, it Is the American

gad and ill. lam sure hom?t!orig
weigs on yonrTniud. I assure jg.mr. and take a receipt horse or a cow or three or four

dogs. None on beef or pork ormy take care ot myseli, l assure you ball ap'aoiot such delegates..". u .it. The whole thing is vou are verv much mistaken.' and Ivy saw with dismay how its I my little Ivy, and you must believechickens or oysters or fish or G. Lach towoabio shall ba enti
The Fayetieville Ice Factory has

ctartcd runuiug with a view of hy-
ing iu a .;;iip;y to meet the summeriu alanile. TM Atlanta Con- -

i 'Lorful heart! Now, Miss Ivy, pictures had become ghastly andpotatoes or turnip greens, that I am your true friend, aud
if oou would confide in me, iMTh ips

tl-- d to cast ia the county conven-
tion one vote far every twenty-fiv- eWorvieMre-- i six men ton nromised von wouldn't bethink we can dodge the tariff its Sicredness defiled. With bitter

though needless and useless self- -
demand.

lltv. Ii. G. IMron, the evangel.

ta e cause of tho party could to
ad v anced. Tl me b as onl y ae rr-e- d

to rtrengthea our convic-
tions. An honest and unbiased
scrutiny of the availability cf
all the names mentioned, cr
likely - to be mentioned. Las
confirmed us in our opinion

other day ana uiey au un. farmer who is made the butt ofth-- '

t
mad.'
I

4And I have kept my promise. I Democratic votes, and one vote for
fractions of fifteen DemocraticT. .If the di Terences .were it, u is opened bis meetings inreproach, she saw how she bad suf-

fered herself to be fascinated. Sorridicule. One .can-- count on the
ftneers of one's hand those journ am not mad.' votes cast by the township at tbelliiilDgtoii and will continue

and get along pretty well. Most
of us are going to spend all we
can make anyhow. And so we
are happy it dont matter much
about the luxuries.

npromise,
L believe

?mU we won 11, c

but they are ' hit. 'Ni, bat you answer up short like rowfully, sbe felt that Mrs. Simm's them for some time. tbe last proceeding gubernatorial
election: Provided. That every

als which discriminate in their col-

umns between legitimate humor or and that isn't what I thought of words were true, and a great gulfare matingtiolitici. .us The of the cornerstone of

I could bring you comfort. It
would at least relieve you to let me
help you bear the harden.' j

NThe burden being of such a na-

ture, it is not at all probable "that
wbotlld have absented to his propo-
sition; but the welcome entrance
of her mother prevented the ne- -

cessity of replying, - j

0, you're awake J Well, I told
Mr. Clerron he might couie in.

township shall be entitled to castyoa, Ivy Geer.'
i Mrs. Simm looked so disappoint tue Teacbei a y at More- -wit, and that levity which

makes "fun" at the expense otNot long ago I visited thepeople. If
argument,
these peo- -

in tf fu-- .- 'the
yo.i wai't it) Lear

.
iu-- t circulate ;iroun

Le id City iu May, bids fair to be at least one vote, and each town-
ship may send as many delegateshome of a good old man in Ala- -

l ..111 ai nj ijabltj occasion. '

as it may see fit.Datua, ana nis ueauuyanythingt.l,. whoTiavou't t.dt A live C3'it saving bank has

lay between ner and him. She
pictured him moving easily and
gracefully and naturally among
scenes which to her inexperienced
eye were' grand and stately; and
then, with a sharp pain, sbe felt
how constrained and awkward aud
unfit for such a life was sbe. Then
her thoughts reverted to her pa

handsome girls showed me 4, in cases wnera lownsaipa

ed that Ivy took a lower tone, and
at any rate he would have had to
do it soon; for her fortitude gave
way, and she burst 'into a flood of
tears. She was not, by any means,
a heroine, and could not put on the

that the standard bearer ot the
Democratic party In North Car
ollna In J8SS, should be oar dis-
tinguished townsmen, Lt. Gov-
ernor Charles M. S ted man.

We have come to this conclu-
sion with a fail comprehenrion
of the necessities of the inde-
pendent struggle. LL Governor
fcted man is In the prime of his

,.uio do. Get about three be;n organiztsi ia Winston by the consist, of more than one . ward ortheir Handiwork a great pile
of woolen couaterpanes woven election f f t!ai:ne A. Ahert presu precinct, each of said wards or pre

higher and better things in our
natures.

This subject may seem trivial
but it is more important than it ap-

pears at first sight. Not that the
ridicule of the press vill injure the
farmers of the country, but the
constant harping upon the mythi-
cal ignorauce and tollies of this

awyera and two,, editors and
'mp doctor and two or three

though I thought you wouldn't be.
S ept well this morning didn't yon,
dearv, to make no for last nfghtjT'

jMit and v. . Long clerk, witb a cincts thall be entitled to send del
impenetrable mask of a woman of full boaul of directors. ; egates to county conventions, and.entlemiuily loafers together,

and they will make the far fly
fmill the tariff. Unfit taRes a

shall cast its part ofT.ie Mix'.m Uuioi says Mr
No, mamma, I haven t Ik4u

'asleep.'
Crying, my dear! Well, now,

that't a pretty good one ! Nervous

rents, their unchanging love, their
happiness depending on her, theit
solicitude and watchfulness, and
she felt as if ingratitude were ad

in beautiful patterns and there
was no tariff on them. The old
mau and the boys were clad in
home iuade jeans and almost
everything in the house and
out and on the supper table
came from their own industry,

J "hn M. Mcliae caught a wild cat
in a tran'a short while back

Us township a vote, bae J upon tbe
iast preoreding vote I r Governor
ia said towubbip.

the world.
I 'Now, dear, don't be so distress-
ful dear, dou'tl' said Mrs. Simm,
soothingly. 'I can't bear to see
you.'
I 1 am sure I never thought of

class has a tendency to place more
rigjd barriers netween the city and that measured over three leet. The

candidate for the legislature - to
illuminate' it. I overheard one
alkinn'to some .today cat haJ been destroying his poulthe country and create caste. a.na

if anv one considers this result de
ded to ber other sins, that she
could have so attached herself to
any other. And again came back

try- -
.an,! I could'nt tell which side

8. Tbe chairman of township
committers, shall preside at all
township conventions. I a their
absenca mv ether member of said
comru.c1 may preside.

J. ill case where nil the town- -

I, was i n. Tie said if ana pro- - The citizens of Mt. Airy wiD cele- -
such a thing as falling in love with
Mr. Clerron or anybody else,' sob-

bed lvv. 'and I don't know whatv,.-- , mid however so often brate the comp.efiou of the C. F. &

she is, Mr. Clerrou. always nervous
when the leant thing ails ; nsd
she didn't sleep a wink last nhiltr,
which is a bad thing for the nerve

aud Ivy generally sleeps like 'a
top. She walked over to ..voir
house yesterday, and when she gpt
home she was entirely beat out.
looked as if she bad b?pn s ckja

sirable, let him tell how much
caste has" helped India in her prog-
ress.

So long as the country villages
and the rural districts fOrnish the

physical and mental, manhood.
He can endure any amount of
bodily fatigue and mental
strain, and will be found equvl
to any emergency which the
campaign may develop. lie is
a man of cntiring energy,
coupled with an ardent enthu-
siasm of character, J which car-

ries him far to the front in all
his undertakings, and which
ever communicates iUelf to
those who come In contact with
him. He Is a man of personal

and the family were happy and
content.

And this reminds me of an
aged patriarch I mot over there
who was Jn the . nineties. He
came to see me to talk about

. . M Ma? by a granl trade disI was reminded oioiathat
who chargedSquire Mc'Hnius

the bitter, burning agony of shame
that she had done the very thing
that Mrs. Simm too late had warn-
ed her not to do; she had been
carried away by the kindness and
tenderness of ber friend, and,
unasked, had laid the wealth of her

play, a cavalry display, etc,
TI.ey txpi-c-t a larjre crowd and a
big 'time.tbe 'jiiry "tli vt it the cow was

on the track in the train's time

should make you think so.'
j 'Dear heart,, I don't think so. 1

only told jou, w you needn't.'
'Why, I Bhould as scon think of

marrying the angel Gabriel V

: 4N, don't talk so dear; he's no
more than man, after all: but still

the old times when he lived in
boy 8 to make the merchants and
bankers and railroad magnates of
the city, every true American
should scorn derision of onr agri

ship executive committees are re-

quired to tn(rtt lor the purpose of
electing comity commit
tees, said aieeungs shall be deemed
to Lave a quorum when a majority
of Fuch to nstnps shall be. repre-
sented lit haul meeting.

old Gwinnett about fifty years heart at his reel. Ho t&e mgn:
flushed into morning; and tte sonago, and he - seemed to thiuk I

you know, he's no lit match for yon. I rose upon a pale face and a tremb- -was about his age and Knew

week. 1 don't km. why it s
for the walk couldn't have hurt he'r.
She's always - discing round at
home. I don't think she's bren ck-aatl- y

well for four or five d.iys.
Her father and' I both thought
she'd been more auiet like .'than
usual.' i

The sndden pang .that shot

or the train was on the track
m the time, then they
must find for the cow, provided
tiny could reconcile the evi-
dence, and if they h Sieved the
lawyer on the Ciw'd side, or
beleive the la w y e r , o n
the trails'? side, or nary one or

everybody that She used to
know. His dim arid watery eyes .COVXTY AN1 DIT1UCT OOXVEXTIOS.

The L iflWrtoii lijwoai in says:
to the great preparations

l hit some of our farmers are mak-
ing tor cultivating tobacco, it looks
as if tl)ey intend do ng away with
to oiuc'i cotton.'

The Kaleigh lifcarder says that
lkv. W. J. I'ulford. or Snow 'Uiil,
has resigned his charge ia the
coauty of Greene, and acceded a

cultural population.
. One thing is needed in thia coun-

try and that is an increased ap-

preciation of the real valne of pa-

tient, plodding oil. The average
man has somehow formed 'an idea
that there is something very redic- -

and moral flrmnea.and if nom-
inated would conduct the cam-
paign In a manner which would
bring pride and gratification to

To say nothing of hia being older, ling form,--b-ut not upon a faint
and all that, I don't think it's the heart; for Ivy, kneeling by the
Hghi: place for you. Your father couch where her morning and even- -

and mother are very nice folks; I ing prayer had gone np since lisp- -
The Sever-- ! County Conventionsglistened as he inquired about

idi air b entitled io elect to tbeirthe friends of his youth. "How
is your father?" said he. "My the breast of every white man

across Ivv's face was not nuotserwh i.w't as the? pleased, tl en ulous in the efforts of men contentfather s dead; he died about ved bv Mr. Clerrou. A thougtt

am sure nobody could ask for bet- - ing infancy, kneeling no longer a
ter neighbors, and their good word child, but a woman, matured
is in everybody's mouth; and tbey through love, matured, alas 1

have brought you up well, I am through suffering prayed for
sure; but, my dear, you know it's strength and comfort; prayed that

in tha, carf they should find

Senatorial, Judicial and Congres-
sional Conventions, one delegate
aud one alternate for every fiftj
Democratic .votes, and one dele-
gate for fractious over twenty-fiv- e

Democratic votes cast at the lat

fourteen years aeo." The old a the Soatucame into bis mind, lie had risehi ! c.dl to loUi churchesfrili row. But if the cow
with tilling the soil, and workiug
quietly and humbly in the fields of
usefulness. .

sir, Mr. Geer'd entrance, and he ek-- ! Yadltiu Association.
hr,.fc. out; uf the paster with

nothing against yon nor them tnat i ter parents' love might be reuderWe, as individuals, as a nation,malice aiorethought and jump preceediug gnbernatorial electionbosoms aned a better apprciation of the you ain t used to splendor, and yoa ed back into thed own

In our State. Tboie who de;!ro
an easy going milk-and-wa- ter

candidate mutt seek eome one
else.

We believe that an agre??le
campaign la necessary to our
success, and If a man can be
found In North Carolina better
fitted than LL Got. Stedman to
conduct It, we do not know him.

Tlur Gastouia N. C. Cotton Man-ufactari-

Cnrpany are purchas-
ing machinery tor a new mill to be
cr: s'.ed lUcr.-- . Tha mill will bo

man looked surprised ana dis-
appointed. "And Nathan L.utch-in- s,

hew is he?" "Dead too,"
said I, "And Dr.l Kussell and
Mattie and John Thompson.
'All dead a long time ago, thir-
ty years and more," The old

ed the track in front - of the
b.iiigiiie, then they roust fiad American farmer's iife and labors. wouldn't take to it natural like.

You'd get tired of that way of life,.

pressed bis regret for Ivy's illnes
and hoped that sbe would so yi be
well, and able to resume her mu(1

ies ; and, ith a few words of inter-
est aud inquiry to Mrs. Geer took
his leave. !

I wonder if Mis. Simm has h?eu

Th time was. perhaps, when it
fur the ton a:.d my rco.?t3 are
tir.i dollars and thirty-on- e

. and

hundred-fold- ; prayed that ber
friends kindness to her might not
be an occasion of sip against God,
and that she might be enabled to
walk with a steadyjstepin the path
that lay before her. And she arose

and want to go back to tbe oia
fashious, and you'd most likely
have to leave your lather and

iu t'ueir respective townsbipa. and
none bat delegates or alternates so
elected shall be entitled to seats In
said conventions. Provided, That
every county shall have at least
one vote ia each of tbe said con-
ventions

2. The chairman, or in bis ab

a rn'iarftr ceute." .

builr tor C,' () sp:ud!est 3,000 ot
which will be put in this summer.

Tue "S:tland Nak Democrat
tajs; Johnson, a culored
prt-- a riii-r- , bavin s some tire in the

wa thought that any one had
hiains enough to be a farmer ; but
that time, in thia country, at least,
is past. Any useful class of citi-

zens working for the ad rancement
of our national welfaie, is not a

mother; for it's noways probableI'Le neovle wlicf work hard man seemed to be in a sad
dream of the past as he once
more inquired, "Is Billy Nes-b- et

deal too," "Yes,' tsaid I,

makiug mifcnlef !' thongbt he, as
he stalked home rather moie ener-
getically than wan his cu's'om. j

That unlortnnate lady was in her
ior a liviutf haven't ot tinje to

"w with the tariff. TheyiTose
Mr. Clerrou will stay here always;
and when be goes back to the city,
think what a dreary life you'd have

strengthened and comforted.
All the morning she lay quiet and

silent on the lounge in the little
j woods east or Mr. J. Whit Bill's
I r . . i i" : . : sence any member of tbe county.

TmirH th;in they make by itr I proper subject for ridicule; and the

He Is a frank, open and pener-ou- s
man, wboee liberality Is

known of all people In tUi
section, and whose disinterested
kindness through a long series
oi years to tbe poor and hum-
ble has endeared him to this

"And Thomas H. Jones," I bow betwixt his two proud sisters, on
low humor wnicn nnas lor us ui- -

ed mv head. Well, what about
sitting-room- . Iler mother, busied
with household matters, only look-

ed in upon her occasionally, and, as

eenatorial, judicial . and congres-
sional committee, shall call to order
tbeir respective conventions, and
bold tho chair thereof until tbe

sitting room, starching niusiius, v;.nw a.i.i
when Mr. Clerron catered. S!J ! 1,:'

.
U: u"1 ua uut beeu

bad surmised that be was gone j ' heiid oi since.
the farm, aud had looked for his n-- j y r L-,.- s wicker wan barned

r : ject our agricultural laborers is.notMacWnJohn Mills and Bony he bfcf)t matter with ch
the one hand, to be sure there's
no reason why they should be;
their gran'ther was a tailor, and

knew a man-ove- r in Rome who
lost a whole week runuing
ab Mit hjwu ' trying to 'liave a
in u be ten for mayor because

Aua--and Billy Baugh and the nand our literature. turn witn a snauow oi ureau. nae : t, h'i WJ--
-, i...p an,i coa

the eyes were always cosed, uui
not speak, thinking her asleep. Ivy
was not asleep. Ten thousand lit-

tle sprites flitted swiftly through

convention abvd elect its chair-
man.

3. Tbe executive committees of
hs

theit graDdma was his apprentice,
and he got rich, and gave all his
children learning; and Mr. Felix's

tins. "All dead," said I.
The old man wiped the

ter from his eyes and
wa- - saw by Lis face that something!

was wrong. i )

Mrs. Simm ' he becar. souiewhiit

in fav'or-'f- . building au
my'atjd taxing the people
; tor it. lie iu-- t iuit his said

class tf ties of the etrongert
nature. HI prlrate ctaracUr
Is without stain, and the labile
is Invited to a criticism of hi'
entire life, both political and
personal. In the two great re-

quisites for leadership la the

I knowd all them, and

It is the duty of the press to do
all in its power to elevate and aid
tbe tai mers, aud to spend right
ideas concerning their social and
intellectual position, and not to be-

little them. Ihere are many who
do Lot care what they write. They
aim to construct 'readable' articles

the senatorial and judicial district
respectively, sha'.l a; the call of
their respective chairman, meet at

abruptly, but not disrectiull.v, 'iu-a- .

tent dsytiubt Lw Friday viorn-ing,-th- e

'Jih, ab ut three miles from
Joiivhimto. Sa was pixty vears old
aud in.-ait- e. ll r daugl.tr left tbe
l.ou-- e t.i gi to tj spring and on
he.-- i' lian l.tlic budl:ag in
ll lines.

the chambers ot ber brain, bum-

ming, singing, weeping, but alwavn
bus v. Then softly came another

father he was a lawyer, and he
git rich by speculation, and so the
two girls always had on their bigli- -

they
good

'aca
to i'a;
vroi k
iiig-i-

wir's

are all dead, I knowd a 1 bi-- g your pa'don lor inquirin
many more, but I reckon its no

.and cavoried about, say-wiul- d

ruin the hard
p.ipVto Py so much

1 'kiued np lii? part and
what Ivy Geer tatked to yon U.

vesterdaruse no use. Everybody is deaa " : ... ... . i .
some time .tad place .heir

districts, coated In
nanl call. Aod it sba I be tbeir
daty to appoint the time and place

but me." "Did you know George

tread, and she kuew her dear old
lather had drawn a chair close to
her, and was looking into her face.
Tears came into' her eyes, ber lip
iuYoluntarily quivered, and tbeu

heeltd boots; but Mr. Clerrou, he
always laughs at them, aud brings
up Hue graud-piterna- t shop,' as he
calLs it, and provokesthem terribly
I know. Well, that's neither here

Mr. II. L. Frv.
tax.
ft Mill 1

cents,
a civil engineer

'O. god Lord! she bmt tom
you, ban she V cried Mrs. Situm,--h- er

(ear of God. for once, yit-hl;-:

it was ;oi:ly forty five
ai.d-gav'i- h n a half dol- -

Lumpkin's," said I. "Of course I
did of course. He's dead too,

regardless of principle. But surely
we ought to expect better things
of cur great metropolitan ppers,
which, from their circulation of and

ut holding conventions in tbeirin tie- - pnioloy of the Cape &
Yadki-- i VaU.-- y Ilailroad Company.kr and told hiin ta hush.. C?be to her crcater fear of man- 'i"Usbe felt the Dreure of his his!I reckon." "No." I said, "he is Vil in a snrvev olembroidered col'.ar, which she ba,d i has b-e- n eir.ihe dont I:if'W nothingnays a live man a very live man

townships; aad tbe
chairman of said respective com-
mittees rball immediately notify
the chairman cf tbe different coun

approaching conEict Le raj iew
equals In our State wu mean
the capacity for orcanlxation
and for that Vtjle ot public
speaking calculated to arouse
the masse of the people.

No one knows Utut. Gov.
Stedman well who will not y
unhesitatingly, that If te re-

ceives the nomination, every

H o eat si le .f the CaiM Fearbeen vigorously beating, dioppedthi.-- nohow,about t- e d )g.)!l about as old as you are and to the floor, and she gaze I at iniuanil'" 'he don't ;keer,' nndv he
their occasional recognition of
higher things', are styled 'represent-
ative American journals.' George
II: Sargent, in the Epoch.

surely that was not her father's
k.ssl She started np. No, no!
that was not ber fathei's face bend
ing over her, not er fathei's eyes
smiling Into hers; but, woe for Ivy!

more active. He Tis lmnv in

nor there; but, as 1 was saying,
here you'll have them on the one
side, and all the fine ladies on the
other, and a great house, and ser-van'-

and parties to see to, and,
lorful neart ! Miss Ivy, you'd die
in three years, and if you know
when vouhe wellcff. you'll stay at

with such terror and dismay pi ty executive committees of aaid ap- -
liver. The pa: lose is. a
location fortl.o br'.dge across the
liver aud to u lect the line f the
road f.ir a few mi;e out.

thank- the. Lord every night
th.,t h? U out of j til: The rich every lineament, that be could norRome and goes squirrel hunt-

ing and shoots without glasses. help being amused, lie picked up
the collar, which, In herI saw him the other day and be

tointmnt; and tbe said coanty
executive committeea ha.'l fort-wu- h

call coaveutioas of their
caaat:c la conformity to

ia;d rspectue notice, to arod del
W I - at from the Charlotte

TTiis u l.o want to get richer
Vceni vei"y inuch coifeerned for
fexr 'th wages of the poor la- -

her soul thrilled with a cu-ep- unss
her heart leaped with a swifter
bound, and for a moment all the
experience and Buffering and reso

said he could beat me a foot houu, and marry' and Bettle downWho is Tour Best Frieai?

Your stomach of course. Why!
tiroi;:i li:at ljrov LIliol andtion, fche had not Lot iced, an i

said,
county In tbe State-- will be
thoroughly organized. ir need
only refer to LU canvass In 1! M

race and I expect he could."
bo'veis will wine down. I like rc;ciie dif.tr let'So. she has told me noi'ain?:

Win, McGinn, tntb white men, be--c

me invoKvd iri a qiarrel atlutions of the last night weie as ifThis comforted the old man egate
coovenliun..Because if it isout oforder you are

that. Iu sho ws their humanity but 1 find ber excited anJ ill, andtI i to Illustrate Lis capscuy asthey bad never been. Only for aand he told about Tiuntlng pos Cap-i- s Mi l, live miles from that l , t I . M 11. m m mtheir I reckon that moment, and then with a strong MC:iiu thre a rock at rATK t osvKsT-O!- . speaaer. lie cajriea .sums with George and how have leasoa to believe it is coniu ct-e- d

with ber viit here yesterday. Cll.
Kluottt Mr. Candler effort sbe remembered the impa.ss

able gulf.
arliscTi s'ruck him iu the

kithng him insuntly.

one of the most miserable creatures
living. Give it a fair honorable
trial and see if ia not the best friend
you have iu the end. Don't smoke
m the morning. Don't drink in the
mornius. If von must smoke ane

all our party w I In rlw.'n:1. Tne State Coaventwn ah
be cniK.dof delegates appointed lf frota the mountains to lt.

George had over forty in a pen
and fed them like feeding

near the old folks. Believe me, my
dear, it's a bad thing both for the
man and tbe woman, when sbe
marries above her.'

'Mrs. Simm,' baid Ivy, rising,
'will you promise me one thing V

Certainly child, if I can.'
'Will you promise. me never. to

mention this thing to me, or allude
to it in the must distant manner!'

Mis lvv. now.' began Mrs.

If it is anything relating to un-- ,

and which I have a right to ki:'f,
the reduction

afraid that brtat,
McGinnA prettv welcome borne you have mi le Ids es)pe.hog?. ; I

i tJsii re.iriori, thy
i.--s so ina 1 abmiV
on luarble. lie i

nvtrble r oi:ip;uiy
lift; will cut 'do w
th'i lileli.wlio ai'e

2iven me I' said Mr. Clerron, lighttiver in Cher you vouhj do me a great favor b,
tuligLtening me on tbe subject 'i

bv the ke.vral coticty convention, l oceaax, creating --cuk-

Lach couuty bah be entitled " to I wherever he weut, which has
elrct ouo delegate and ooe alter I only been eiualled daring tbe"I used to live over there in The Young Men's ChrilUi As- -

:i the wag"3.of ly.
Gwinnett," said he. "i olJ'- -

SiH'i.lt i.l of KaVigb will celebrateTo becoutinued 1 , i
?A work at the He saw theat something was

weighing oa her spirits but did notthere from Athens." He called ---- -- T" ore in the ii, tentv-- n

i n l.iv the
nth anniversary on
PJ.h of March. Mr.quarries. ,

ua o for every one nandred anal great campaign oi ' Vance in
any Democratic votes, and onjS7(j. His great capacity as a
delegate l.r fractions over seventy-- 1 while, debater la acknowledgedIt A thens With ai long A. a ,, it toll nnaa less.! i!i.m. deoreciately. . wish to distress ber by seeming to The TimmonRVille S. C Farm- - r's

I womlej l:;uif:ut better went to school to Fulton along If &fnod fermPrJta and does not 'Because,' interrupted Ivy, speak. notice it. Friend gives an scconnt of tne five Demo. ratic votea cast tberelD h .,, in tha ranks cf thewith Howell Cobb. Did you (1.fif. riht, 5f TOU are troubled hug very thick and fast, iyou can '1 wait in my library, I walk in at tbe lat pteoeeding gnbernato-- 1 ' x ,. (nllt the w.hul.3 tliinr al-.u- o and
let the s"!'irpliiV'get-- Wgger aud marriage of 11. J. Jolly and Mis

Ju'.ia Biown, of that county, exai-t- -mv carden. expecting every moknow Fulton?" "No" said I, with dizzineES of the head, heart not imagine how disagreeable it Is
bigger and nuiue it out among T knnw hia children and i turn Prtminff nn of th food after to mo. It makes me leei asnameu rial elec!,oa. and none bat dele tTboLisf..VJ2:XfSi He will undoubtedly

0 11. Yatenian, who is now 7

in Chartesiun. S. C will bold
s;i i- - ! in Haleigb under
tiiert'i-- j ; e cd the Y. M. C. A. as
Mli.il , m piar.'icabte. Ihite'gh is to
be I on no mhio having
another evangelist loilow Mr.
IV'.r.-oa'- s work ia that City.

ly cue week after the deatu ct nr.
.iollv's wife. Ho tried to in nryto think of what you have said,

ment will bring you, and lo I he re
you are lying, doing nothing but
look pale and pretty as baid as you

tha states. J.i.-- t lot tlie mof.ey
.go round find round, use. me

grandchildren." "Well, did you
know Hcfwell Cobb?" "Ah, yes,"
sad I. "I knw him well." The can '

Hon; Provided, That e-- ery coon tea Yery strong candi-a- e la
ty shall have at least one rote In the West, both in the oomlna-sa- id

convention. ting convention ana af terwarwf;

othcr maidens before bis wif bad
been dead a week, hut was'nln-w- l

until h-- j met Miss Julia for the fir.s'

eating, Biliousness, indigestion, or
any other trouble of the stomach,
you had best use Green's August
Flower as no person can use it
without immediate relief.

rivers that nyi inf .Cite sea and
thj evaporates. hiU clouds 'and Ivy smiled, but did not consider

and that von could have thought
it even. I suppose Indeed, I
know that jou did it because you
thought you ought ; but you may
be certain that I am in no danger
from Mr. Clerron, nor is there the
slightest probability that his for

old man smiled as he said, "I
always lovt d Howell; he was a it prudent to speak for upon the one great Issu. aothe clouds send down tne rain time one Sunday morning, and

while the old folks were at church'I found your books, however, fleir to the rseotde of our Vr ibeof Organiaalienaiid kee:i livers g ing all
and have brought them to youmighty kind .hearted boy; 1

have played billiards wii'h him he gained her consent, Tha preach .rtliTwo colored boys named Jehn
Seott and Henderson .Ellison, says Yon thoneht voa would escape a m-uis- r rutin

(aroilua.er WHO nau ono Wneis previuu-- i t'
tune, or honor, or reputation, or lesson Query, did yon not i isuc you ticiated in tbe burial oeremoun s )lbut we dident mean any hanc

by it. No, we were boys then. VtrrTU will ever be disturbed by Bee I have outwitted you.' his wife was sent for and

GEVEKAL ItftE,
1. ?uch delegates (or alternates

of ab-wu- t delegates) aa may be
present at auy Democratic conven-
tion thall be allowed to cast tbe
whole vo'e to which. tbeir township
or coanty may be entitled. .

2. If no delegate or alternate
ball atteuit a State convention

from auy counly, any person ap-
pointed by tne Pre dent of tbe

' p. ... 1 mn. 1 am tmv mnph OhllCPfl IOWe just played sometimes we

tern counties, he has been their
constant and nnchingl eg frin 3,
Of all the public men in Eastern
Carolina be has been, psrhap,
the most conspicuous In Lis
opposition to the internal reve-n-ua

system of taxation. He
Lis denounced lt In almoft

tbe matrinioni al nnion.

Uptime. Georgia would get
about five millions a year that
way and it would build a good
school Louse- at every cross
roads and. pay the. teachers and
w rlv all the roads slid build all
the bridged There are so many
3iifert-'n- t interests all over the

yes, I went for tbe books yes-terda- v

. said Ivy, 'but I got talking
The fo'.'.o ving is the plan of 01-- ga

iizu.on heretofore adopted by
the Hiate Democratic 'Committee

never bet any tning. l iovea werlauocessful
turning

with it
lathes.
until Friday

They
you
"JC- -

tor your good
w

intentions,
- and I

the 9th when it exploded, Pnd com- - wish you good morning,' with Mrs. Simm and forgot them.' PastHowell Cobb 1 was sorry when From llev. John Mathews'Ah 1' he replied, looking some
pletely wrecked the building in hU "Jj i V7. . . . I . Tint: ATlQfl TW WftS AUQ. tor M. 12. Church, South, at Mont-- ,he died. They read it to me in

the papers just aftet the war. what surprised. 'I did -- not know
gomery, Ala. says: -- 'Darby's Prot- -?Xru?JX. withdraw to her Mrs. Simm oould be so entertain every political rpeech La Laj

for the gniJaiuu of ty :i
TlWNsi;!P OiiOAMZaTION.

1. The unit of county organiza-tio- u

sii.:d k' the townsh'p. I a each
!oi sh.; there shall beau execu

And what about the Dougner-- IJUIlCL UVJ UUUlCV 1 . - 1 I . -
I f,l Coanty Oun-.ei- r ion, or oa his failpby lactic Fluid is tueoniy meu.cui

kept in my tamtly. We can usaij. made, and Lis late interview'
vast country that we can never
harmonize on a tariff bill, but
could aj:ree un a division

in the air 1) MB.ttVu. UIU r - mu - a ,lltK T; If if Mnl.i nnl. 1,
ith Mr. Milb Chairman 01for almost everything -- uurn., cut',

tys and Junius Hillyer?'' "All
dead," said I, Then the old man
got back to old Gwinnett and renewed vigor. She felt rather 1 impertinent, what subject was ittwelve feet irom where it went np

and fell on a large building and
shattered through the roof, lodging

among the States and the poor the Ways and Means Committee
shows how decided are hisuneasv about the result of her that drove everything else from tive coniH'i'tce to consist 01, nve

e.et'vo who bhall beI'pop'u would Ket the largest
bruises, stings, ear-ach- tooth net a
sour stomache, etc,, etc My child
ren, when hurt or bruied, always.talked about old jritzsimmons,

ure by its fcecrt try, may repre-
sent tbe county.

3 Ia all conventions provided
for by th'.s system, after a vote is
cast there shall ba no change in
inch vote until the final reaolt e
tbe ballot shall be announced to
the cnairraai of said convention.

in the upper story. Vinson, who morning's work, though she had your mind ! The best way of pre-rerll- y

done it fron a conscientious 1 serviug apples, I dare swear, or the convictions on this que lion.heili-Tit.- Iain willing to that who built tne granite jail, ana was tiring the engine, was knecked
twenty feet through an opening sense of duty. snnerioritv. of Dictled grapes tohow seven Indians: were put in call at once for Darby s r hud. v 4

cannot get along well without it . ti
How strongly he endorsed him-
self to the people of the Lat

riifht'n'ow, and I know thit
Co be is; V hen Uncle : Sam gets -- 'Welladav .' she sighed, at last. 1 nioklod nnanmbers.1and burrowed outs like rabbits, made by the explosion, while sscott

jUctvd tyth? Democratic voters
of t ie S"vral townships iu meet-
ings called initlw county executive
coinmiiteV And said eomm'.ttee
so tirttcd hb.iil elect one of Its
mcoVrs as chairman, wbo shall
prrsidn at ail committee meetings.

by his bold and unco tap ionisnch he ought to divide witjh 'she'd better be a little cut up and . tjfo 8aid Ivy, with the ghost oT
4. All Democratic executive comand how he saw Tom Chambers

hung and Capt. Germany's com ing advocacy 01 tne supremacywalk into auitcnhuffy now, thanwas blown put ot the Dunoing.
They were not seriously injured. another smile, ,we talked uponthe boy. Of course he oughtn't

is so valuable for its prompt rel:c--r

of pain from all kinds of injuries,
and also is a powerful Antiseptic,
and Disinfectant." j

mittees shall Lave tbe power to fill ol the white race, lt is needle?various subjects: but not tho?eto it ri'-- h off tho boy?, but patiy go off to ngni; tne creeKq any vacancy occuitag la their renow do voii do. Mr. Clerron. liave torpeak. We ask, what elethey ai) quarreling all the at Shepherd's plantation. spective bodies.von had- - a Dleasant visit to tbe

blindfolded ; and I wash my bands
of whatever may happen after this.
I've had my say and done my
part.'

Alas, Ivy Geer t The Indian
summer day was just as calm and

5. That tbe chairman of tbe difHw lonely, that old man ment of weakness does ne pos-

sess as a candidate and chal
time, and I reckon the oTd man
had better tax them until they

''. Tic .several towasntp execu.
live committees shall convene at
tbe meeting of the several oanty
conventions, or- - at 'any time and

The Franklin Press says that on
ferent chanty conventions shall

"What we learn with pleasure
we never forget" Alfred Mercter.
The fqllowing is a case in point.
"I paid out hundreds of dollars
without receiving any benefit,"

city-1- ' 1

'Very well, I thnk yuu, Miss
Geet : and I have not had a pleas- -

Thursday, the 8th, Mr. J, G. Dates,.feels. I pitied him as 1 trust
somebody will pity me if I live lenge investigation and comcertify the list of delegates and alhush and give- - h'3 mjney . to

Hi se who make the least fiT.s of KnobrM aeon county, was bnsr; ment. We waive entirely uethat a majority of them dia!l tctnves to tbe different districtso long. As he left me witn working with the Iu aiher fact that he is In the lice ofbeautiful, the far-of- f mountains
wore their veil of mist just aa aeri- - ana suau eicci county ex- -ant visit, I am oDiigea 10 yoa.

Have I the pleasure ot seeing you and S ato convent io, and a certian J need it the most. ouch", as kiln. His little boy some
rln hludry!' -
six orsevj fc,"V

J1 1" le.S th
ct mm it tee, to consist of notmeasured steps and slow, Tom

ftfoores beautiful lines came to fied liat of Hi.d delegates and alter promotion, that as Lieut Govme ;,ud a.nd Cobo, for instance ally, the brook rippled over the qajte well, Miss Geer, quite lresh en years old, was iu tbe nates to tte State conventions,an uve memDer: one 01
a ti ernor and prefialng oacer ci

says Mrs. Emily Bhoads, of Mc-Brid- es,

Mich. "I had 'female com-- ;

p!aipt3, especially' 'dragging dbwnt
for over six years. Dr.-- B. Vi
Pierce's 'Favorite Prescription' did

stones with as soft a melody; but 1 and buovant V his" father. Mr. Dates was calledme and I almost nlurmeredIhit thou,, all this .$3 Utopian shall be sent to tbe State Centralr out for something and left the lit.no.is-ns- 'e and Arcadian eimplic what 'discord on music' had fallen I

what 'darkness on the glory'!' A Committee.I ftol like one who treads alone
BmnB liannuent hall tfteserte- d-

yibom suau oa upsrgaarta as cuair-ruat- i,

Lo shall preside at aU of
si I c m ii'.ttee meetings.

3- - In case there (shall Im a failure
ity, fir Uncle Sam is not going

W hose Hirhts are fled: whose garlands dead;
And all but me departed- -u;y such a thing.- llan- - me more gooa man any meuicme

1 ever took. I advise every sick
to n
eall

Tbe lightness of tone which he
had assumed had precisely, the op-

posite effect intended.

'Ye banks and braea o' bonny Po-n- .

How can je bloom fresh and fair?
How can je chant, ye little blr-ls-,

And I sae weary fu' o' (re ?

tie fellow inside. Suddenly be no- -'

ticed that tbe lumber bad commen-
ced to rail and made a rush for
tbe child. Cut it 'was too late.
The lumber felt upon tbe child's

Dr. Tierce's "Favorite Prescriiiiid Carlisle won't let him.

the Senate be made a reputation
of which his countrymen may
well be proud, that he comes
from a section that his been
totally Ignored for ever fifty
years, and we rest his claim
entirely af on his merits.

Fellow Democrats of North

ladv to take it." And so do we. It on tne pan 01 asy lownsuip to;
elect its executive .coibmittee for thu" is not extolled as a "cote a!nit-yar-d tno boys in never disapoints its patrons. Drug

miserable, dull, dead weight was
the heart which throbbed so lightly
but an hour before. Wearily, drear-
ily, sbe dragged herself home. It
was nearly sunset when she arriv-
ed, and she told her mother she
was tired and had the headache'
which was true, though, if she had

bat admirably fulfill a sioglecess
of purpose, being a most potentgists sell it

How srxfall the world is to
him how old and shrunken;
how few his wants the tariff
dont trouble him, aud it will
not trouble any f us much

3Chool, tLP.d would . ather fight
than n t, on'l ho we will have

bead and ctusbed and mangled it
in a horrible manner.i

the pei rod of thirty days, tbe coun-

ty exicntlve committee shall ap-

point n'ld committee from tbe
Democratic voteis of the said

Is the wail of Btiicken humanity specific In those chronio weakerj.t let ti em and their followers
n . . . . es peculiar to woxten. ParticularAvnrvw here. And Ivy thonght ofX UB jUal 1ULLC yj,iuwwv "J

Ttrn nf thfk nAff nnt.tOIl tiCtOrV CO 03u!it it mif I rff Iron wn ' van I

Mr. Clerron. rich, learned, eJegaut..a. rw v a. v H Courtships average three t. as rfsaid heartache, it woutd have hen.-- hi nd it. Suppo.se theuaarhle is lo?fe.r'
towui.-.p- .

4. The iu cm '.vers of the townshipnanies recently organized in tuts
But still we are troubled with ..in rm. fn vnrlr i in mpfi i tel V truer, lier mother . im mediately I tte current 01 wnose (lir-- 1

c )J( fAf. an(1 of c
o'hersont tfbe. tinlv floated a pleasant ripple, , , M bot, then ,rciy ,.M,,ien

Carolina: The people 01 tne
Cape Fear section will prexnt
to your kind consideration a
man, who, if nomlaatfi, will
achieve a Tlctory nnsnrrt.ed la
the annals of tbe State.

rouin.ute . shad elect to any vadid what niuety.mne

ia Dr. Pierce's large treatise on
Diseases Peculiar to Women, ICO

pagei sent for ten eents In stampa.
Address World's Ptupenaary Medi-

cal Association, CC3 Main Street,
Buffalo, ST. Y.

and of herself-poo-r, plain, U1.0- - cancy cci living in said committee.
5. Tn coauty executive commit

"i.'n; i won't want tomb-shie- s

tmtil'we die, and as for
a arhle top bhreausand

stands, ,ve can do without them
awhile longer. It is not the tar- -

the spilt and donsin our getting mal
party. The Republicans are ;oIlineryt &c. Sitea have already
joicing over the tangle. Iney 5 gted for two, and the third
couldent make e, tariff If they ew ona Wju Boon be under way

gallant is provided with a bo'ileof
Drv Bulla's Cough Syrup, which
cot-t- s only 25 cents.

o a hundred would do in similar
circumstances, made her swallow
a cap of strong tea, and sent her to

rant, to whom he was the. life of
life, the all in all. I would not have tee shall call ad lieceasar eooven- -


